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CSI MATEER MEMORIAL CHURCH
Regular Weekly Programme

Morning Worship (Monday to Saturday) 07.00 a.m
Devotion Prayer (Monday to Saturday) 07.30 a.m to 01.00 p.m

Sunday Malayalam Service 06.00 a.m
Tamil Service 07.00 a.m
Malayalam Service 08.30 a.m
English Service 10.30 a.m
Malayalam Service 04.15 p.m
Sunday School 10.00 a.m & 03.00 p.m
Women's Fellowship 10.00 a.m
Men's Fellowship 10.00 a.m
CEYF 11.00 a.m
BCL Union 11.00 a.m
JCF 11.00 a.m
Choir Practice 11.00 a.m
Young Family Fellowship 05.30 p.m
Praise and Worship (First Sunday) 06.15 p.m

Monday Bible Class 05.30 p.m
Vestry Prayer 06.30 p.m

Tuesday Circle Prayer (3 houses) 06.30 p.m
Vestry Prayer 07.00 p.m

Wednesday Gospel Band House Visit 03.30 p.m
Women's Fellowship 04.30 p.m

Thursday Senior Citizens' Fellowship 04.30 p.m
Worship & Witnessing Service 06.15 p.m

Friday Missionary Prayer Fellowship 04.30 p.m
Circle Prayer (3 houses) 06.30 p.m

Saturday Choir Practice 05.00 p.m
Preparation Service (First Saturday) 07.00 p.m

Members of the Church Committee

               Name                                                Phone No.        Mobile

Rev. T. Selvarajan(President) 2724658 9497017194
Rev. C. R. Vincent (Presbyter) 2316544 9446850066
Rev. E. Sunin Spenzer (Presbyter) 2316644 8547811284
Dr. Christenson E. Sarasam (Secretary) 2327722 9995100420
Adv. Sarjine Thomas (Accountant) 2435142 9847104775
Mr. Y. Christudas 2318213 9895114633
Dr. S. G. Churchin Ben 2315655 9447177666
Dr. Arthur Jacob J. 2115678 9447965063
Dr. S. Satheesh 2315232 9447104460
Mr. R. Sajan Samson 2555013 9447153170
Er. M. Sam Moses 2311754 9447011754
Er. Joshi Das Y.S. 2315106 9446052121
Mrs. Charlet Bai Robert Singh 2436338 9495551064
Mrs. Pushpa Madan 2553247 9847215215
Dr. John Sajit Edwin 2326839 9847040490
Church Office 2311347
Mr. T. Rajeev (Sexton) 9895801012
Mr. G. Wilson (Parish Asst.) 9447525339
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TTTTThe Fhe Fhe Fhe Fhe Familamilamilamilamily Wy Wy Wy Wy Weekeekeekeekeek
Greetings to you in the precious name of our Lord and

Saviour Jesus Christ.   Most of  our Churches have
observed the second Sunday of August 2015 as Family
Sunday and the subsequent week as 'The Family Week'.

God created man and soon after his creation, He found
that it is not good for the man to be alone. Thus He created Eve the first
woman out of a rib from Adam.  This was the origin of  family life in this
world.  After the first couple committed sin they were expelled from
Eden and while sending them out God by his word completed the picture
of the human family by including the birth of children as mentioned in
Genesis 3:16.

Now let us come to the concept of Christian Family.   In St.Mark
10:7-9 we can see the mutual attachment and unity of the couple. In
Psalm 128:1.  Malachi 2:313-16, Psalm 45 and I Corinthians 13:1 to
14:1 we can study about the qualities to be acquired by the members of
Christian families.

(1) TTTTThe Fear ofhe Fear ofhe Fear ofhe Fear ofhe Fear of  God (Ps God (Ps God (Ps God (Ps God (Ps.128:1).128:1).128:1).128:1).128:1)

The first and foremost factor of a successful Christian family life is
the fear of God.   If  each and every member of the family fear God and
respect Him, all their deeds will be according to His will and there will
be rare chance to go astray from the ways of God.

(2) Sincerity in LifSincerity in LifSincerity in LifSincerity in LifSincerity in Life (Malace (Malace (Malace (Malace (Malachi 2:14)hi 2:14)hi 2:14)hi 2:14)hi 2:14)

Here the prophet Malachi points out the rejection of offerings by
the Lord.   The reason for such a rejection is insincerity towards one's
wife.   If  our offerings have to be accepted by God, sincerity in family
life has to be observed strictly.

Nowadays marital relationships are broken mainly due to the
insincerity of  couples. Men as well as women are seeking extra marital
relationships. Even in Christian communities, breaking up of families
are becoming common. To put an end to this the Christian families have
to return to Christian values including  sincerity in mutual relationships.

(3) Honour eacHonour eacHonour eacHonour eacHonour each otherh otherh otherh otherh other:   (Psalm 45:10):   (Psalm 45:10):   (Psalm 45:10):   (Psalm 45:10):   (Psalm 45:10)

The Psalmists request the Queen to forget her people and the home
of her father.  It does not mean to give up the concern and thoughts

From the Presbyter’s desk
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about her father and relatives. But he points out the importance to be
given by the couple mutually in their married lives.

In the oaths taken by both the husband and wife a sentence is
included such as "I honour you with my body".

The husband and wife should honour each other with body and
mind.   The husband should have the place immediately after God in the
mind of a wife and vice versa.   The relationship between them should
not be broken except by death.

(4) LoLoLoLoLovvvvve Eace Eace Eace Eace Each Otherh Otherh Otherh Otherh Other:   (1 Corinthians: 13):   (1 Corinthians: 13):   (1 Corinthians: 13):   (1 Corinthians: 13):   (1 Corinthians: 13)

The basis of  Christian family relationship should be love. In
1.Corinthians 13:1 the dos' and dont's in the Christian family are
mentioned specifically. Good qualities such as patience, mercy,
faithfulness hope and tolerance could be experienced in family life only
if  there is love between the couple as well as their children.

If  these qualities adhere to the family lives, one can mould a family
as mentioned in St. Mark 10:7. May the Lord Almighty shower his Grace
upon all the families of our Church during this family week so that the
verses of Psalm 128 be fulfilled in their lives.

May God give us the Grace and Strength for the same. Amen

ReReReReRevvvvv. T. T. T. T. T. Selv. Selv. Selv. Selv. Selvarajanarajanarajanarajanarajan
Presbyter-in-charge

sk]-vXw-_¿ 2015

sk]v‰w-_¿ 6, hnZ-ym-`-ymk Rmb¿
hnj-bw: Kpcp-hmb tbip

kZr.4:1-˛19, k¶o.141, A.-{].22:1˛5, eqt°m 4:31˛44

sk]v‰w-_¿ 13, kv{XoP\ Rmb¿
hnj-bw: ssZh-Øns‚ hntam-N\ {]{In-b-bnse kv{Xo ]¶m-fn-Iƒ

]pd.1:15-˛22, k¶o.148, tdma:16.1-˛16, a¿s°m.15:37-˛41

sk]v‰w-_¿ 20, aq∂mw Rmb¿
hnj-bw: Fs‚ kam-[m\w Rm≥ \nßƒ°v Xcp∂p
skJ.8:12-˛19, k¶o.119:161-˛176, tdma.5:1-˛5, tbml.16:16-˛33

sk]v‰w-_¿ 27, htbm-P\ Rmb¿
hnj-bw: ap-Xn¿∂-h-cpsS ⁄m\w

D¬∏.24:1-˛14, k¶o.92, 2.-Xn-sam.1:3-˛14, eqt°m.1:5-˛7

{]Xnhmc [ym\w
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Dear friends,
As we enter into the last quarter of the current

year, it's time to look back and reflect on God's continued
guidance and protection in our family life all through
the bygone months. Family is a place we get warmth
and love from our dear ones and where we can express
ourselves without any inhibition. All members of the

family unit look upon each other with lot of expectations. Parents who
find it difficult to make both ends meet also want their children to have
a decent living and not to struggle in their life.

We cherish mutual love and care within the family and share the
pain and agony as members of the one body in Christ. Our family is
heaven upon earth. Yet, there are many instances where parents and
children collide for inheritance of share and even end up with court
cases. Material matters take pride of place more than human values of
love, joy, peace and happiness. Let us strive to transcend beyond worldly
monetary gain, maintain and sustain inter-personal relations without
stain, strain and struggle in pursuit of  love, care, concern and welfare
for each other.

The suit filed against M/s Pinewood Retail Ventures is in the stage
of mediation process in the Court. Steps are being taken to settle the
issue at the earliest.

Our Church member Sri. Immanuel Henry has completed the
handwritten Malayalam Bible and the official release is proposed to be
held under the leadership of the Church Committee and Gospel Band
Committee seeking the co-operation of the Bible Society of  India along
with Sunday Evening Service on 20th September,  2015.

The activities of the sub-organizations are in full swing enlisting
the participation of our Church members. Our members who participate
in the district/area/diocesan level competitions are winning and
bringing in several laurels for the Church.

Preparations are in progress for the Annual Gospel ConAnnual Gospel ConAnnual Gospel ConAnnual Gospel ConAnnual Gospel Convvvvventionentionentionentionention
of the Church. Please plan to participate prayerfully.
The following financial aids were granted: June: 2015  - Marriage Aid
1. Smt. Sunikutty T - Family No.1517 - In addition to the concessions

on rent for TJM Hall on 20th and 21st October, 2015 sanctioned
Rs.25,000/- towards marriage of her  daughter.

SECRETARY’S REPORT
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2. Smt. Thankamma, CSI Paramkuzhi - Rs.3,000/-
Medical AidMedical AidMedical AidMedical AidMedical Aid
1. Smt. Lilly Varghese - F.No.194 - Rs. 2,570/- July:2015 - Medical Aid
2. Smt.Dakshayani - F.No.1376 - Along with ratification of Rs.1,000/-

given to her on hospitalisation in Jubilee Hospital, sanctioned Rs.5,000/
- towards medical expenses: (to be disbursed in instalments)

3. Smt. Baby Sarojam - CSI Maruthoor - Rs. 2,000/-
4. Mrs.Nisha, Kavaloor, Vattiyoorkavu(C/o Mr. S.G. John)-Rs. 2,000/-
4. Sri.Rajendran K (through CSI Kazhakuttom) -  Rs. 5,000/-
5. Smt. C. Lalitha - F.No.890 - RS. 2,000/-
Educational AidEducational AidEducational AidEducational AidEducational Aid
1. Mrs. Sujana Kumari - CSI Kadampanadu - Rs. 5,000/-
2. Sri.Rajagopal - F.No.1326 - Rs. 2,000/-
3. Sri.Prakash Samuel Raj - F.No.1436  - Rs. 5,000/-
MarMarMarMarMarriariariariariaggggge Aide Aide Aide Aide Aid
1. Aswathy D - Bethel Giri CSI Church - Rs. 5,000/-
House MaintenanceHouse MaintenanceHouse MaintenanceHouse MaintenanceHouse Maintenance
1. Smt. Leela J - CSI Eastafpuram - Rs. 3,000/-

Resolved to disburse Monthly Financial Assistance of Rs.5,000/-
(for the next five years) to former Sexton Sri. G. Sivanandan from the
month of August,  2015.

Clearance is sought from the Diocese to commence missionary
activities in the areas covering the CSI Church Ponmudi.

Refund  of Vault charges of Rs.4,000/- is accorded to  Mr. Dhinu.J
for the burial of his grandmother Mrs. Emy Stephen-(F.No.404)- who
passed away on 04/08/ 2015).  The amount of Rs.3,000/- paid towards
her funeral expenses is also ratified.
Rules&ReRules&ReRules&ReRules&ReRules&Regulations fgulations fgulations fgulations fgulations for the use ofor the use ofor the use ofor the use ofor the use of  Diesel Generator in MM Chur Diesel Generator in MM Chur Diesel Generator in MM Chur Diesel Generator in MM Chur Diesel Generator in MM Churccccchhhhh
(as per minutes of the meeting of the Church committee dated  09-08-15).

The overall responsibility of operation and upkeep of the DG is
vested with Parish Asst. G. Wilson. However, the operation of the DG
will be performed by Sexton Mr. Rajeev in the absence of Parish Assistant.

The DG will be put to use twice a week . ie. For Sunday evening
Service and Thursday Service.
The tariff  for the use of DG will be as follows:

Marriage  & Special services in the Church -Rs.3,000/-
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For use in the TJM Hall - Full day (8 hours) - RS.5,000/- For use in
the TJM Hall - Half Day (3 hours) - Rs.3,000/-
Extraction of DG power outside the Church will not be permitted.
Use of DG for both MM Church and TJM Hall will not be permitted
simultaneously.
An operational register for DG will be maintained in the Church
office and AMC will be arranged and Annual fee to Electrical
Inspectorate/KSEB will be serviced.

ObituarObituarObituarObituarObituary: y: y: y: y: Mr. Arun  Edwin, Family No.916 (Watts lane, Nanthencode
died on 27/08/2015 and was buried in our cemetery on 28/08/2015.
Please visit the bereaved family members and extend continued
fellowship.

With prayers and good wishes,
     Yours in Christ Jesus,

DrDrDrDrDr. Christenson E. Sarasam. Christenson E. Sarasam. Christenson E. Sarasam. Christenson E. Sarasam. Christenson E. Sarasam
 Church Secretary.

Dedication of Handwritten Malayalam Bible
The handwritten Malayalam Bible, the  first of

its kind in the world handwritten by our church member
Mr.Immanuel Henry, would  be consecrated on Sunday
the 20-09-2015 at the 4-15 PM Malayalam Service,
where the Bishop of South Kerala Diocese. The
Rt.Rev.Dharmaraj Rasalam and Honourable Speaker
Mr.N.Sakthan etc will participate. This  handwritten

Bible is of much importance as it keeps the same format as the Bible
printed by the Bible Society of India without changing  the  page  numbers,
lines, verses etc and is of the  same size. It took him 1329 days to complete
the work, on 16-06-2015. Earlier, he had completed the  handwritten Bible
in  Tamil  and  got  an  entry  into  the  Limca Book of Records in 2012.
Heads of other Protestant  Denominations are expected  to  participate  in
the  meeting. Please attend the meeting and make it a success.
      His next project is to  handwrite the  Bible  in  English, German  and
Norwegian  languages  at  the  same  time.  Let us pray for him.

Secretary, Gospel Band
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[ym\-]oTw

Adp-]-Øn-sb v́ h¿jw ]n∂n-Sp∂ Z£n-tW-¥yk`
dh. G.-]n. {InÃ¬ Pb-cmPv

BtKmf k`m-N-cn-{X-Øn¬ Ccp-]Xmw \q‰m-≠n-ep-≠mb Hcp kp{]-
[m\ kw`-h-am-bn-cp∂p Z£n-tW-¥y k`-bpsS cq]o-I-c-Ww.  ]Xn-s\´mw
\q‰m-≠n¬ bqtdm-∏n¬ D≠mb kphn-tij DW¿Δns‚ ̂ e-ambn hy-XykvX
anj-Wdn kwL-S-\-Iƒ `mc-X-Ønepw Gj-y-bnse a‰p-cm-P-y-ß-fnepw anj-
Wdn {]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ Bcw-`n-®p.  hy-X-ykvX kwL-S-\-I-fpsS {]h¿Ø-\-
ßƒ ]e {]tZ-i-ß-fnepw a’-c-Øns‚ L´-Øn-em-b-t∏mƒ "an-j-Wdn
sFI-yw' ÿm]n-°p-∂-Xn\v kwL-S-\-Iƒ ap≥ssI-sø-SpØv ̀ mc-X-Øns‚
hnhn[ ] -́W-ß-fn¬ anj-Wdn tIm¨ -̂d≥kp-Iƒ kwL-Sn-∏n-®p.  AXns‚
XpS¿®-bmbn 1910-˛¬ FUn≥_tdmbn¬ temI anj-Wdn tIm¨^-d≥kv
\S-°p-I-bp-≠m-bn.

sX°≥ Xncp-hn-Xmw-Iq-dpw k`m-sF-I-yhpw

1910-̨ se FUn≥_tdm ktΩf\Øn\p tijw sX°≥ ̀ mc-X-Ønepw
hnhn[ ÿe-ß-fnse anj-\p-Iƒ XΩn-ep≈ sFI-y-{iaw i‡n-{]m-]n-®p.
"A-ta-cn-°≥ t_m¿Uv t^m¿ anj≥kv' ˛s‚ {]h¿Ø-\-^-e-ambn a[p-c-
bn¬ cq]w-sIm≠ tIm¨{Kn-tK-j-W¬ k`-Iƒ XΩn-ep≈ eb-\-N¿®
1901-˛¬ kPo-h-am-bn.  1903-˛¬ Cu hn`m-K-ßƒ Hcp tPmbn‚ v IΩ‰n cq]o-
I-cn-°p-Ibpw 1905-̨ ¬ Hu]-Nm-cn-I-ambn a[p-c-bn¬ ktΩ-fn®v eb\w km[y-
am-°n.  "P-bnwkv UXn' F∂ anj-Wdn Cu sFI-y-k-`-bpsS A[-y-£-
\mbn {]h¿Øn-®p.

1902 apX¬ {]kv_n-t‰-dn-b≥˛tIm¨{Kn-tK-j-W¬ k -̀Iƒ XΩn-ep≈
sFI-y-Øn\p th≠n-bp≈ A\u-]-Nm-cnI N¿®-Iƒ Bcw-`n®p Ign-™n-
cp-∂p.  1905-˛¬ sImssS-°-\m-en¬ tN¿∂ ktΩ-f-\-tØmsS Hu]-Nm-cn-I-
amb N¿®-Iƒ Bcw-̀ n-®p.  Hcp hn]p-e-amb sFI-y-Øn-\p≈ £Ww \¬In-
s°m-≠mWv Cu ktΩ-f\w ]ncn-™-Xv.  F∂m¬ {]kv_n-t‰-dn-b≥ hn`m-
K-Øn¬s∏´ k`-Iƒ°v tIm¨{Kn-tK-j-W¬ k`-I-fpsS hni-zm-k-{]-am-
W-ß-tfm-Sp≈ kao-]\w kzo-Im-c-y-am-bn-cp-∂n-√.  XpS¿N¿®-I-fn-eqsS Ccp-
hn-`m-K-ßfpw hn´p-ho-gvNbv°v Xøm-dm-b-t∏mƒ sFI-y-{iaw ]ptcm-K-an-°p-
hm≥ XpS-ßn.  tIm¨{Kn-tK-j-W¬-˛-s{]-kv_n-t‰-dn-b≥ k`-I-fpsS bqtdm-
∏n-ep-≠m-bn-cp∂ ta[m-hn-Ifpw sFI-ysØ A\p-Iq-en-®p. 1907-˛¬ Hcp
sFIy ktΩ-f-\-Øn¬sh®v Ccp-k-`m-hn-`m-K-ßfpw sFI-y-Øns‚ ]≤Xn
AwKo-I-cn-®p.

kuØv C¥y bqssW-‰Uv N¿®v (-F-kv.-sF.-bp.-kn)

Aßs\ 1907 Pqsse 25 apX¬ 27 hsc a{Zm-kn¬ IqSnb ktΩ-f-\-
Øn¬sh®v Z£n-tW-¥y sFI-y-k` (F-kv.-sF.-bp.-kn) DZvLm-S\w sNø-
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s∏-́ p. Cu Ime-L-́ -Øn¬ ̀ mc-X-Øn¬ kz-tZin {]ÿm\w Bcw-̀ n®p Ign-
™n-cp-∂p.  Cu sFIyw k -̀bpsS kz-tZin {]ÿm-\-ambn «mLn-°-s∏´p.
Aßs\ Fkv.-sF.-bp.-kn.-bpsS cq]o-I-cWw k`m-sF-I-y-Øns‚ Ncn-{X-
Ønse Hcp kp{]-[m\ kw`-h-ambn amdn.  1919-˛¬ H∂mw temI-a-lm-bp≤w
kr„n® {]tX-yI kml-N-c-y-Øn¬ "_m-k¬ anj-\pw' Fkv.-sF.-bp.-kn.-
bn¬ tNcp-I-bp-≠m-bn.  Fkv.-sF.-bp.-kn.-bpsS sFIyw hnim-e-amb k`-
I-fpsS sFIy-Øn\p≈ ASn-ÿm-\-ine ]mIn.

Z£n-tW-¥ym k`-bpsS cq]o-I-cWw (kn.-F-kv.-sF)

Fkv.-sF.-bp.-kn.-bpsS cq]o-I-c-Whpw hnhn[ k`m-hn-`m-K-ßƒ XΩn-
ep≈ sFIy N¿®-Ifpw hnim-e-amb sFI-y-Z¿i\w `mc-X-Ønse k`-
Iƒ°v \¬In.  1919-˛¬ Xcw-Kw-]m-Sn-bn¬sh®v _nj∏v hn.-F-kv.-A-k-dn-b-
bpsS t\Xr-X-z-Øn¬ k`-I-fpsS sFI-y-sØ-°p-dn®v Btem-Nn-°p-∂-Xn-
\mbn Hcp ktΩ-f\w IqSn.  AXn¬ ]s¶-SpØ 33 t]cn¬ 31 t]cpw `mc-
Xo-b-cm-bn-cp-∂p.  _nj∏v Ak-dnb I¿Øm-hns‚ alm-]p-tcm-lnX {]m¿∞-
\sb (tbm-l.17:21) sFI-y-Øn-\p≈ ASn-ÿm-\-hm-I-y-ambn I≠p.  Bw•n-
°≥ k`bv°v CXc k`-I-fp-am-bp≈ sFI-y-Øn-te°v IS-°m≥ Ign-™n-
s√-¶nepw Bw•n-°≥ k`bv°v as‰mcp k`-bp-ambn tbmPn-°p-∂-Xn-\p≈
ASn-ÿm-\-{]-amWw Cu ktΩ-f-\-Øn¬sh®v {]J-ym-]n-°-s∏-´p. AXp
"Tranquebar Manefesto' F∂ t]cn¬ Adn-b-s∏-Sp-∂p.  AXns‚ Npcp-°-
cq]w Cß-s\bmWv:

1. c£bv°v Bh-i-y-amb kIe kwK-Xn-Ifpw ]gb ]pXnb \nb-a-ß-
fn¬ AS-ßn-bn-cn-°p-∂p.

2. At∏m-kvXe hni-zmk {]am-Whpw \nJym hni-zmk {]am-Whpw k`-
bpsS hni-zm-ksØ {]J-ym-]n-°p-∂p.

3. k`bv°v kv\m\w, Xncp-h-Ømgw F∂o c≠p km{I-sa-¥p-Iƒ D≠m-
bn-cn°pw.

4. ta¬]-´-Xzw {]mtZ-in-I-ambn AwKo-I-cn°pw.

1919-˛\pw 1941-˛-\p-an-Sbv°v 17 ktΩ-f-\-ßƒ sFI-y-Øn-\mbn \S-Ø-
s∏-´p. Fkv.-sF.-bp.-kn, Bw•n-°≥, saX-UnÃv F∂o k`m-hn-`m-K-ß-fm-
bn-cp∂p sFI-y-N¿®-bn¬ ]s¶-Sp-Øn-cp-∂-Xv. Cu sFI-y-Øns‚ XXzw
"e-b-\w' Bbn-cp-∂n-√.  "]-c-kv]cw AwKo-I-cn-°¬' Bbn-cp∂p.  XpS¿∂v
1946-˛¬ a{Zm-kn¬ IqSnb IΩ‰n alm-bn-S-h-I-bpsS AXn¿Øn-Iƒ \n¿Æ-
bn-®p.

1947 sk]v‰w-_¿ 27-˛mw XobXn a{Zm-knse sk‚ v tPm¿÷v IØo-
{U-en¬sh®v Z£n-tW-¥ym k` (kn.-F-kv.-sF) DZvLm-S\w sNø-s∏-´p.
_nj∏v kn.-sI.-tP-°-_mWv Cu ktΩ-f-\-Øn¬ Z£n-tW-¥ym k`m-cq-
]o-I-cW {]J-ym-]\w hmbn-®-Xv.  Aßs\ ̀ mc-X-Ønse BZ-ysØ sFIy-
k-`-bmbn "Z-£n-tW-¥ym k`' cq]w {]m]n-®p.
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k`bpsSbpw kaqlØns‚bpw ASnÿm\ LSIamWt√m IpSpw_w.

c≠mw hØn°m≥ kp∂ltZmkv IpSpw_sØ hntijn∏n®ncn°p∂Xv

Km¿lnI k` F∂mWv. IpSpw_PohnXØn\v k` Iev]n®ncn°p∂

]cn]mh\Xbpw, am\yXbpw, {]m[m\yhpamWv CXp shfnhm°p∂Xv. IpSpw_w

F∂ ]ZsØ ]ecpw hymJym\n®ncn°p∂Xv IqSpw+Cºw F∂mWv. Cºw

AYhm kt¥mjw IpSnsIm≈p∂ CSw F∂¿∞w. IpSpw_Øns‚ Cw•ojv

]Zambn Family bpsS A£cßƒ°v Father and Mother In Loving Yoke F∂pw

Nne¿ Nn{XoIcn®n´p≠v. A∏\pw AΩbpw kvt\lØn¬ h¿Øn®v Htc

e£yØnte°v Hcp \pIØns‚ Iogn¬ Ncn°p∂ kt¥mjIcamb Ahÿ.

CXpw hfsc A\z¿∞ambn tXm∂p∂p.

alm\mb Hcp Nn{XImc≥ temIØnse G‰hpw kpμcamb

hkvXphns\ Bkv]Zam°n Hcp Nn{Xw hcbv°phm≥ Hcpsº´Xns‚ IY

tI´n´p≠v. temIØnse G‰hpw kpμcamb hkvXp GsX∂v a‰p≈htcmSv

Xnc°n Adnbphm≥ At±lw Xocpam\n®p. BZyw Hcp al¿jnsb

kao]n®p. At±lØns‚ DØcw hnizmkw F∂mbncp∂p. hnizmkw

IqSmsX PohnXw km≤ya√. Kh¨sa‚pw ]uc∑mcpw amXm]nXm°fpw

a°fpw D¬]mZIcpw D]t`mIvXm°fpw apXemfnIfpw ; F√mhcpw ChnsS

\ne\nev°p∂Xv hnizmkØnemWv. temIØnse  F√m Bcm[\meb

ßfpw _en]oTßfpw hnizmkØns‚ {]XoIßfmsW∂pw al¿jn

Hm¿Ωn∏n®p. c≠maXmbn Nn{XImc≥ Hcp \hh[phns\bmWv I≠pap´n

bXv. Ahƒ samgn™p, temIØnse G‰hpw kpμcamb hkvXp

kvt\lamWv. Rm≥ Ct∏mƒ AXv A\p`hn®psIm≠ncn°p∂p. Fs‚

`¿Ømhv kvt\lw sIm≠v Fs∂ ho¿∏pap´n°p∂p. kvt\lans√¶n¬

temIØn\v F¥p \ne\n¬∏v? Nn{XImc≥ ]n∂oSp I≠Xv Hcp ]´mf

DtZymKÿs\ Bbncp∂p.  tNmZyw tI´]msS At±lw ]d™p,

kam[m\amWv temIØnse G‰hpw kpμcamb hkvXp. bp≤Øns‚

`oXnbn√msX kam[m\w F√mbnShpw IfnbmSpsa¶n¬ Cu `qtemIw

F{X kpμcamIpambncp∂p.

aq∂p t]cpsSbpw A`n{]mbßƒ Nn{XImcs‚ a\ n¬

\nd™p\n∂p. Cu aq∂v Bibßfpw IqSn tN¿Øv Fßs\bmWv Nn{Xw

hcbv°p∂Xv? Cu Nn¥tbmSpIqSn At±lw kz`h\Ønte°p \S∂p.

hoSns‚ tK‰n¬ FØnbt∏mƒ Hma\ aIƒ HmSns®∂v At±lsØ

sI´n∏nSn®v sIm®p hntijßƒ ]d™p XpSßn. aIfpsS ssI]nSn®p

teJ\w

Aev]w IpSpw_ hnNmcw
sjh.tUm.tImin Fw. tPm¿÷v

(dn´. sU]yq´n UbdIvS¿, sF.Fkv.B¿.H.)
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`h\Ønte°p Ibdnbt∏mƒ kvt\l\n[nbmb `mcy ]p©ncn°p∂

apJtØmsS At±lsØ FXntc‰p. Cu kabw im¥ambn

]Tn®psIm≠ncp∂ aI\pw AhntS°p ISp∂sN∂p. At∏mƒ

Nn{XImcs‚ a\ n¬ AXniIvXamb Hcp Nn¥ NndIp hncn®p.

hnizmkhpw kvt\lhpw kam[m\hpw \nd™ Fs‚ ̀ h\w F{X kpμcw!

H´pw kabw IfbmsX At±lw Xs‚ Nn{XcN\m apdnbn¬ Ibdn

temIØnse G‰hpw kpμcamb hkvXphns‚ Nn{Xw Iym≥hmkn¬

]I¿Øn. IpSpw_w, hnizmkhpw kvt\lhpw kam[m\hpw hnfßp∂

temIØnse G‰hpw kpμcamb Ahÿ.

Dev]Øn ]pkvXIw BZy ̀ mKw ]cntim[n°ptºmƒ k¿ΔiIvX\mb

ssZhw Hmtcm Znhkhpw krjvSn \SØnbXn\ptijw Xm≥ krjvSn®Xv

Hs°bpw \√Xv F∂p I≠p F∂mWv tcJs∏SpØnbncn°p∂Xv. F∂m¬

Hcp Imcyw am{Xw \∂√ F∂p ssZhw I≠p. AXmbXv, a\pjy≥

GI\mbncn°p∂Xp \∂√. AXpsIm≠mWv Ah\p XpWbmbn kv{Xosb

krjvSn®Xv. BZmapw lΔbpw tN¿∂t∏mƒ BZysØ IpSpw_w, Cu

`qapJØv \nehn¬ h∂p. btlmhbmb ssZhØm¬ krjvSn°s∏´

IpSpw_w, B ZmºXy h√cnbn¬ ]pjv]ßƒ hncn™t∏mƒ AsXmcp

]q¿Æ IpSpw_ambn. k¶o¿Ø\°mc≥ ]d™cn°p∂Xv {i≤n°pI. "\ns-

‚ `mcy \ns‚ hoSn\IØv ^e{]Zamb ap¥ncn h≈nt]msebpw \ns‚

a°ƒ taibv°p Np‰pw Henhp ssXIƒ t]msebpw Ccn°pw" (k¶o-128 :3)

k¥pjvSamb IpSpw_PohnXØn\v ssZhhN\w \¬Ip∂ alØmb

ktμiØns‚ ams‰menbmWv ChnsS A\p`hs∏Sp∂Xv. btlmhbmb

ssZhw GZ≥ tXm´Øn¬ IpSpw_w ÿm]n®pd∏n®p F¶n¬ ]p{X≥

Xºpcm≥ Xs‚ ]cky ip{iqjm thfbn¬ IpSpw_PohnXØns‚

]cn]mh\Xbpw A\ph¿Ønt°≠ acymZIfpw Du∂n∏dbpIbpw

hnhmltamN\Øns\Xnsc iIvXambn {]XnIcn°pIbpw sNbvXp. hn.

aØmbn 19:6 ¬ I¿Ømhp \¬Inb {]t_m[\w Cßs\ "ssZhw

tbmPn∏n®Xns\ a\pjy≥ th¿]ncn°cpXv" ]pXnb \nba ImeL´Øn¬

`mKyhm\mb ]utemkv «olm Xs‚ teJ\ßfn¬ IqSn `mcym

`¿Ør_‘ßfnepw amXm]nXm°fpw a°fpw XΩnep≈ _‘Ønepw

]ment°≠ I¿Øhyßsfbpw ISaIsfbpw ]‰n DZvt_m[n∏n°p∂p≠v.

CsX√mw \sΩ Hm¿Ωn∏n°p∂ kwKXn F¥msW∂p tNmZn®m¬ AXp

as‰m∂pa√, IpSpw_PohnXØn\p kz¿§w \¬Ip∂ am\yX Xs∂.

IpSpw_w sI´pd∏p≈XmIWsa¶n¬ IpSpw_mwKßƒ°v

D≠mbncnt°≠ KpWhntijßƒ ChbmWv. ]ckv]c hnt[bXzw

(Committment), klh¿ØnXzw (Togetherness), Bibhn\nabw

(Communication), B[ymXvanIX (Spirituality), klnjvWpX (Crisis
Management), A`n\μ\w (Appreciation), Cu KpWhntijßƒ
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Db¿Øn°m´phm≥ \mw Ft∏msg¶nepw {ian®n´pt≠m F∂p

Nn¥n°p∂Xv DØaambncn°pw. F∂m¬ ]et∏mgpw \nXy PohnXØn¬

CXn\p t\sc hn]coXamb s]m´epIfpw No‰epIfpamWv ZriyamIp∂Xv.

CXns‚ {][m\ImcWw At\ym\yap≈ ]gnNmcemWv. Cu ]gnNmc¬

Hcp ]s£ GZ≥ tXm´Øn¬ XpSßnbXmImw. ssZhw BZmant\mSp

tNmZn®t∏mƒ BZmw lΔmbpsS ta¬ Ip‰wNmcn. lΔm B Ip‰w ]mºns‚

ta¬ NpaØn. ]mºnt\mSp tNmZn®ncps¶n¬ ssZhØns‚ taepw Ip‰w

NapØpambncp∂p F∂p tXm∂p∂p. kz¥w sX‰v AwKoIcn°phm≥ \mw

]et∏mgpw hnapJX ImWn°p∂p. sX‰p t_m≤ys∏Sptºmƒ AXv G‰p

]dbm\p≈ kua\kyw `mcytbm `¿Ømthm a°tfm

{]Z¿in∏n°psa¶n¬ am\pjnI _‘ßƒ°v IqSpX¬ DujvafX

A\p`hthZyamIpw F∂Xv \n wibamWv.

IpSpw_PohnXØn¬ am\yamb \ni_vZX ]pe¿Øphm≥ \ap°p

km[n°p∂pt≠m F∂ Imcyhpw Nn¥nt°≠XmWv. A\mhiy

kwkmchpw i_vZtImemlehpw `h\m¥co£w \cIXpeyam°pw.

hnhml PohnXØns‚ BZy \mfpIsf∏‰n Hcp cknI≥ ]d™ncn°p∂Xv

C{]ImcamWv. "hnhmlw Ign™v BZysØ aq∂p amkw `¿Ømhv

]dbp∂Xv ̀ mcy tIƒ°pw. ASpØ aq∂pamkw ̀ mcy ]dbp∂Xv ̀ ¿Ømhp

tIƒ°pw, ]n∂oStßm´v `¿Ømhpw `mcybpw IqSn ]dbp∂Xv

Ab¬hmknIƒ tIƒ°pw . "tbmk^pw adnbmapw tbip°p™pw ASßp

XncpIpSpw_sØ {i≤n®m¬ Hcp Imcyw a\ nemIpw. PohnXØn¬

\ni_vZX ]men® IpSpw_w, {]Xnk‘n L´Øn¬ `mcysb

Dt]£n°msX am\yamb \ni_vZX ]pe¿Ønb tPmk^v, F√m

Imcyßfpw lrZbØn¬ kw{Kln® adnbmw, AΩb∏∑m¿°v IogSßn

]m¿Ø tbip. Xncp IpSpw_sØ amXrIbm°m≥ \ap°p km[n°ptam?

IpSpw_ßfpsS sI´pd∏pw t{ib pamWv k`bpsSbpw

kaqlØns‚bpw \ne\nev]ns‚ B[mcw. kam[m\]q¿Æhpw ]ckv]c

hnizmkØne[njvTnXhpw am\yamb \ni_vZX ]pe¿Øp∂Xpamb

IpSpw_PohnXw ssZhØns‚ Zm\amWv. {]m¿∞\m ]q¿Æamb

k`mPohnXw hgnbmbn Cu ssZhoI Zm\Øn\v A¿lcmbnØocphm≥

HmtcmcpØ¿°pw km[n°s´ F∂miwkn°p∂p.

Adn-bn∏v

\ΩpsS k`mw-K-amb {ioa-Xn. ]fl Pmkvan≥ (dn-́ . kb‚nÃv, sF.-F-
kv.-B¿.-H, IpSpw_ \º¿: 1075) Iuam-c-°m-cpsS im‡o-I-cWw e£-y-am°n
"P-zme {SÃv' F∂ t]cn¬ ]pXnb Hcp kwcw`w sk]v‰w-_¿ amkw A©mw
XobXn h©n-bq¿ tI{μ-am°n Bcw-̀ n-°p-∂p.  hy-‡n-Xz hnI-k\ ]cn-]m-Sn-
Iƒ, t\Xr-Xz ]cn-io-e\ ]cn-]m-Sn, kvt]m°¨ Cw•o-jv, IΩ-yq-Wn-t°-j≥
kvIn¬, a’-c-]-co-£-Iƒ°p≈ am¿§-\n¿t±-i-ßƒ F∂nh Cu kwcw-̀ -Øn-
eqsS e`n-°p-∂p.  IqSp-X¬ hnh-c-ßƒ°v : ]fl Pmkvan≥ (t^m¨: 9037238817).
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IpSpw-_-cwKw

`h\w ˛ Cu `qan-bnse kz¿§w
tUm. im¥m tbip-Zmkv

(im¥n-ZqXv tlmkv]n-‰¬, ]m¬°p∂v)

"`-h-\w... Fs‚ `h-\w... AXn\p Xpe-y-amb as‰mcp ÿew Fhn-sS-

bp≠v?'... F∂v Bcw-̀ n-°p∂ Hcp Cw•ojv Km\-ap-≠v.  Cu ̀ qan-bn¬ \ap°v

A`bw \¬Ip∂ ]m¿∏n-S-amWv `h-\w (ho-Sv); CXn-\p≈n¬ Pohn-X-Imew

apgp-h≥ IpSpw-_-k-taXw Xma-kn-°p∂ \ap°v Hcp ta¬-hn-emkw \¬Ip-

∂Xpw \ΩpsS `h\w Xs∂-bm-Wv.

hy-X-ykvX kml-N-c-y-ß-fn¬ c≠p IpSpw-_-ß-fn¬ P\n-®p-h-f¿∂

Hcp kv{Xobpw ]pcp-j\pw kpJ-Ønepw Zp:-J-Ønepw kº-Ønepw s\Sp-

ho¿∏nepw kvt\l-tØmsS, Hcp-a-tbmsS Pohn-®p-sIm-≈m-sa∂v D`-b-k-

ΩXw \SØn aX-]-c-amb NS-ßp-I-fpsS AI-º-Sn-tbmsS \S-Øm-dp≈

hnhmlw F∂ ]cn-ip≤ I¿Ω-Øn-eqsS H∂m-bn-Øo-cp-tºmƒ IpSpw_w

cq]w-sIm-≈p-∂p; Ip™p-ß-fpsS P\-\-tØmSp IqSn IpSpw_w ]q¿Æ-am-

Ip-∂p.  kt¥m-j-I-c-amb IpSpw-_-Po-hn-X-Øn\v Hmtcm IpSpw-_-Øn\pw

Hmtcm hoSpw Bh-i-y-am-Wv.

"`h\w kvt\l`h\w' F∂ kz]v\w bmYm¿∞-y-am-°pI

sh-dp∏pw Akq-bbpw {]Xn-Im-c-hm-©bpw Atijw C√msX kvt\l-

Øns‚ A¥-co£w `h-\-Øn¬ \nd-™p-\n-∂m¬ am{Xta `h\w kt¥m-

j-th-Zn-bmbn Xocp-I-bp-≈q.  kln-°p-∂-Xn\pw £an-°p-∂-Xn\pw Xøm-

dp≈ IpSpw-_mw-K-ßƒ D≈ `h-\-ß-fn¬ am{Xta kvt\l-Øns‚ am[-p-

cyw \nd-™p-\n¬°m-dp-≈q.  CØcw ̀ h-\-Øn¬ hf-cp∂ Ip´n-Iƒ°v \ncm-

i, tXm¬hn F∂nh kw`-hn-®mepw Ah¿°v IpSpw-_mw-K-ß-fn¬ \n∂v

kvt\lw \nd™ Bi-zm-k-hm-°p-Iƒ e`n-°pw.

\ms-f-bpsS hmKvZm-\-ß-fmbn hf¿∂p-h-cp∂ Ip™p-ß-fpsS BZy

]mT-ime ̀ h\w Bb-Xn-\m¬ DØ-a-amb A`-ymkw \¬Ip∂ If-cn-bm-bn-

cn-°Ww kvt\l-`-h-\w.  A`-ymkw F∂ hm°ns‚ A¿∞w t]mcm-´-

Øn\v Hcp-°p-I, in£-W-Øn-eqsS t\¿hgn Im´pI Fs∂m-s°-bm-Wv.

"_m-e≥ \S-t°≠ hgn-bn¬ Ahs\ A`-y-kn-∏n-°p-I' F∂-mWv Xncp-h-

N\w \sΩ ]Tn-∏n-°p-∂-Xv.  Xncp-h-N-\-Øns‚ shfn-®-Øn¬ amXm-]n-Xm-

°ƒ Im´n-s°m-Sp-°p∂ hgn-bn¬ hy-Xn-bm-\-ßƒ D≠m-°n-bm¬ kw`-hn-

°p∂ tZmj-̂ -e-ß-sf-∏-‰nbpw Ip´n-Iƒ Adn-™n-cn-°-Ww.  thZ-]p-kvXI

]mcm-b-W-tØm-sSm∏w imkv{X kmln-Xy amkn-I-Iƒ, alm-∑m-cpsS Poh-

N-cn-{X-ßƒ F∂n-ßs\ B\p-Im-enI {]kn-≤o-I-c-W-ßƒ hmbn®p hf-

cp-∂-Xn\v Ip´n-Isf klm-bn-®m¬ PohnXbmYm¿∞-y-ßƒ {Kln-°p-∂-

Xn\v Ah¿ {]m]vX-cm-Ipw.
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G‰hpw {][m-\-ambn kvt\l-`-h\w F∂ kz]v\w bmYm¿∞-y-am-I-

W-sa-¶n¬ amXm-]n-Xm-°ƒ amXr-Im-Po-hnXw \bn-°p-∂-h-cm-bn-cn-°-Ww.

amXm-]n-Xm-°-fpsS Hmtcm {]hr-Ønbpw sSe-kvtIm-∏n-eqsS F∂hÆw

ho£n-°p-∂-h-cmWv a°ƒ F∂ Imcyw Ft∏mgpw Hm¿Ω thWw.  Im]-

S-y-an-√mØ s]cp-am-‰w, Xym-K-]q¿Æ-amb tkh-\w, sX‰p-sN-bvXp-t]m-bm¬

£a tNmZn-°p-∂-Xn-\p≈ a\- v, Ch-sb√mw D≈ `h-\-Øn¬ kvt\l-

Øns‚ am[p-c-y-ap-≠v.  AXn\p ]Icw ]ndp-]n-dp-∏n-s‚bpw Ip‰w ]d-®n-en-

s‚bpw ]gn-Nm-c-en-s‚bpw A]-k-z-c-ßƒ \nd-™p-\n-∂m¬ B ̀ h\w ̀ qan-

bnse \c-I-am-bn-Øo-cpw.  F√m-Øn\pw D]-cn-bm-bn -{In-kvXob IpSpw-_-

Øns‚ apJ-ap{Z {]m¿∞-\-bm-Wv. "The family that prays together stays together'.

IpSpw-_-Øn≥ Bcw`w tbip

IpSpw-_sØ Zn\hpw \S-Øp-hXpw tbip

IpSpw-_-Øn≥ A\p-{K-l-ßƒ h¿jn-∏Xpw tbip

IpSpw-_-Øn≥ \mY\mw tbip

IpSpw-_-Øn≥ \mY\mw tbip ˛ IpSpw-_-Øn≥

1. kt¥mj k¥m] thf-In-f-se∂pw

kao-]-ÿ-\mbn IqsS-bp-≠v..... B....-B...-B.... kt¥mj

kvt\l-Øn≥ ]mX-bn¬ \S-∂o-Sp-hm-\mbn

kvt\l-k-z-cq-]≥ hgn-Im-´nSpw

kvt\l-k-z-cq-]≥ hgn-Im-´nSpw ˛ IpSpw-_-Øn≥

2. sFi-z-c-yw kºØv Zo¿Lm-bp- n-\mepw

hni-zssI \mY≥ \nd-®o-Spw... B....-B...-B.... sFi-z-cyw

imi-zX im¥nbpw \nXy kt¥m-jhpw

Bi-zmk Zmb-I≥ \ap-t°-InSpw

Bi-zmk Zmb-I≥ \ap-t°-InSpw ˛ IpSpw-_-Øn≥

Km\w

IpSpw-_-Øn≥

Bcw`w tbip!
cN-\, kwKo-Xw: ktcmPm hn≥Ã¨
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Sometime back during a stressful phase in my spiritual journey I
received the verse from Ezekiel 3:9 " I will make your forehead like the
hardest stone ,harder than flint .Do not be afraid of them or terrified of
them" .I knew He had also given me a new heart,  He had replaced my
stony heart with a heart of flesh. I wondered, how does one survive
with a flesh soft heart and a flint forehead?  I   believe that His words
never fail. I received the answer to my question much later as I was
struggling through another crisis. This time as I pondered over why my
heart was tender and why the Lord was telling me to harden my forehead
like flint, I received the answer. While my flint forehead receives the
stones thrown at me, many a times for things I am not guilty of, or of
intentions which I never thought of, my flesh heart renews me day by
day and I live because He gives me hope of days without sorrows and He
also prompts me to believe in goodness of others even though many
times the stone throwing causes agonising pain. But it's nothing compared
to what He suffered for you and me. So I love everybody again.I hope
and wait that they too will see beyond the veil, my heart of  flesh that
beats with love for them.

I am sharing with you the scriptures that comforts, encourages
and sustains me through bleakest days in my spiritual journey.

God's serGod's serGod's serGod's serGod's servvvvvant has a fant has a fant has a fant has a fant has a forororororehead ofehead ofehead ofehead ofehead of  F F F F Flintlintlintlintlint

God tells  Ezekiel that he would be given a strong face and strong
forehead like adamant stone ,harder than flint to face the rebellious
house of Israel(Ezekiel 3:9.KJV  As an adamant harder than flint have I
made thy forehead: fear them not, neither be dismayed at their looks,
though they be a rebellious house.).English Standard Version describes
that Ezekiel's forehead would be like emery harder than flint. God tells
him not to be afraid or be dismayed by the looks of the rebellious House
of Israel. Adamant refers to a hard substance like diamond or similar
hard stone. The Greek word 'adamas' means diamond. This stone is may

A Forehead of FlintA Forehead of FlintA Forehead of FlintA Forehead of FlintA Forehead of Flint
and Heart of Fleshand Heart of Fleshand Heart of Fleshand Heart of Fleshand Heart of Flesh

Dr Manju Renjit Darwin
manjurenjit@rediffmail.com
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refer to   corundum or some kind of hard steel. It signifies the   firmness
in resisting adversaries of the truth. Adamant means unyielding, firm,
unshakable, determined nature. God expects those whom He calls to be
unyielding uncompromising, unshakable and adamant in matters
revealed and taught to them by His Spirit and Word. How well God
understands Ezekiel's audience and how mightily He equips Ezekiel for
the task! The name Ezekiel means "strongly seized by God" or God
strengthens. We cannot work for God unless He seizes& strengthens us.

God's serGod's serGod's serGod's serGod's servvvvvant has a hearant has a hearant has a hearant has a hearant has a heart oft oft oft oft of  F F F F Fleshleshleshleshlesh

God promises in Eze 11:19, "And I will give them one heart, and I
will put a new spirit within you; and I will take the stony heart out of
their flesh, and will give them a heart of flesh" (KJV) NKJV used the
word natural heart instead of heart of flesh.

A hearA hearA hearA hearA heart oft oft oft oft of  f f f f flesh vs Stonlesh vs Stonlesh vs Stonlesh vs Stonlesh vs Stony heary heary heary heary hearttttt

Jeremiah 31:33 says the Lord will write his law in the hearts of His
people.( Jer 31:33   "But this shall be the covenant that I will make with
the house of Israel; After those days, saith the LORD, I will put my law in
their inward parts, and write it in their hearts; and will be their God,
and they shall be my people" ).2Co 3:3 says "Forasmuch as ye are
manifestly declared to be the epistle of Christ ministered by us, written
not with ink, but with the Spirit of  the living God; not in tables of stone,
but in fleshy tables of the heart. (KJV)".   Paul refers to a believer's heart
as fleshy tables on which Spirit of God can write. This is in sharp contrast
to the sins engraved on stony heart with diamond points as in Jer 17:1
("The sin of Judah is written with a pen of iron; with a point of diamond
it is engraved on the tablet of their heart, and on the horns of their
altars).It is so hard to write on such stony hearts that the hard diamond
has to be used.

C H Spurgeon in his sermon on heart of  flesh says that "The sun
shines out of the heavens upon wax and softens it, but at the same time
it shines upon clay and hardens it. The sunlight of the gospel shining
upon hearers either melts them into repentance, or else hardens them
into greater stubbornness. You cannot be hearers of the gospel without
its having some effect upon you".  So in case you are wondering why
there are two kinds of people - a born again believer and a nominal
Christian, it's simply because of the refusal to melt at Gods word but an
inclination to harden.
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WWWWWhat kind ofhat kind ofhat kind ofhat kind ofhat kind of hear hear hear hear heart do yt do yt do yt do yt do you possess - A fou possess - A fou possess - A fou possess - A fou possess - A flesh hearlesh hearlesh hearlesh hearlesh heart on wt on wt on wt on wt on whichichichichich God canh God canh God canh God canh God can
write His lawrite His lawrite His lawrite His lawrite His law or Stonw or Stonw or Stonw or Stonw or Stony heary heary heary heary heart on wt on wt on wt on wt on whichichichichich sins arh sins arh sins arh sins arh sins are ene ene ene ene engggggrararararavvvvved?ed?ed?ed?ed?

A neA neA neA neA new Fw Fw Fw Fw Flesh hearlesh hearlesh hearlesh hearlesh heart that undert that undert that undert that undert that understands Godstands Godstands Godstands Godstands God

God can use a person with soft heart of flesh, because a flesh heart
yields and   is teachable and workable. This new heart understands God
.( Jer 24:7 " And I will give them an heart to know me, that I am the
LORD: and they shall be my people, and I will be their God: for they
shall return unto me with their whole heart"). God cannot communicate
with a stone heart but He can do so with a broken, repentant and
regenerated heart. The heart of an unbelieving person is like Flint .Its
written in Zech 7:12 "Yea, they made their hearts as a flint stone, lest
they should hear the law, and the words which the LORD of hosts has
sent by his Spirit through the former prophets: therefore came a great
wrath from the LORD of hosts". They will not receive God's words in
their stone hearts and hence will face the great wrath of  God.

HoHoHoHoHow does  God's serw does  God's serw does  God's serw does  God's serw does  God's servvvvvant  surant  surant  surant  surant  survivivivivivvvvve with a heare with a heare with a heare with a heare with a heart oft oft oft oft of  F F F F Flesh and Forlesh and Forlesh and Forlesh and Forlesh and Foreheadeheadeheadeheadehead
ofofofofof  F F F F Flint?lint?lint?lint?lint?

God's Servant has a forehead of Flint and fleshy natural heart .He
has a flint forehead that is firm and unflinching in his faith and
understands Gods ways. The   new heart enables him to love everyone
but at the same time to uphold God's truth, plan and purpose.   Hence a
servant of God does not compromise or join hands in things that God
detests .Once God has taught you truths of His ways, written it in the
fleshy tables of your heart one should resist all temptations that lure
you to disobey Him. However after the truth had been revealed to your
heart if  you join hands with people who are doing things contrary to
God's words , you are no longer worthy to be called a servant of God.
There may be many around you who try to take a liberal view of many
things. God's servants can be ridiculed, persecuted and maligned because
of their adamant stand on certain biblical truths. This is where the flint
forehead comes handy in facing the stones of vileness. In the face of
mockery, scornfulness, ridicule and vileness, a servant of  God, who
follows the ways of Jesus, are to be like Him as described in Isaiah 50:6
&7.   I gave my back to the smiters, and my cheeks to them that plucked
off  the hair: I hid not my face from shame and spitting. Isa 50:7  For the
Lord GOD will help me; therefore shall I not be confounded: therefore
have I set my face like a flint, and I know that I shall not be ashamed.

Cont’d on page 19
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What on earth am I here for
-Become a Class Christian

Dr S G Churchin Ben

Think about the purpose we are on this earth. This prompt us to
seek the answer? What on earth am I here for. All of us in the earth have
to have a choice between 'World Class Christian' and. 'Worldly Christian'
to answer this question.  According to the celebrated author of the book
'The Purpose Driven Life'. All of  us who believe in Jesus Christ are
saved.This means that we are His Kingdom People. But on close scrutiny
we are all beyond doubt selfish, self  centered and do not to necessarily
conform to the characteristics of the KINGDOM PEOPLE.

Though we love to have christian way of life we often fail to be
part of the Great COMMISSION thus the very purpose of  christian
mission is lost. In other words this means we want to use God for our
needs and wants instead of being used for His purposes. Class christians'
fully and assuredly know that they are saved to serve and made for His
Mission. Such people always feel excited and privileged of being used by
God. They are the ones make a difference in the world.

The main purpose of God is His Kingdom. Let us also think like
Class Christian. How to be a world class Christian?

1. Stop thinkinStop thinkinStop thinkinStop thinkinStop thinking likg likg likg likg like a ce a ce a ce a ce a childrhildrhildrhildrhildren-think liken-think liken-think liken-think liken-think like mature mature mature mature mature people e people e people e people e people [1Cor 2:12]
This I think is the first step to become a class Christian. Children only
think of themselves while grown ups think of  others. "Don't think only
about your own affairs but be interested in others too" [Philippians 2:4]
This thinking differently is made possible by the Holy Spirit to think and
act on the spiritual needs of unbelievers wherever and whenever It is
needed.

2. TTTTThink Globallhink Globallhink Globallhink Globallhink Globallyyyyy. . . . . [John 3:6] A change from local to global thinking is
the second step. Bible says "God so loved the world ..............".World now
thinks globally materialistically only.Our life style, fashion, attire, food
etc are increasingly inter wined with those in other nations. Bible tells
us that the very same good news that came to us is going out allover the
world and changing lives as it changed us. [Colos 1:6] We have to start
thinking globally by beginning praying for specific countries and the
world. Psalms 2:8] tells "If you ask me I will give you nations, all people
on earth will be yours". People may reject our love, our message but they
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are defenseless against our prayers.We need to pray for opportunities to
witness [Col 4:3], courage to speak up [Eph 6:19], the rapid spread of
message [2Thes 3:1], and for more workers [Math 9;38]. Be ready to tell
every one about me in Jerusalem, in all Judea,in Samaria and every where
in the world. [Acts 1:8].

3. Shift to eterShift to eterShift to eterShift to eterShift to eternal thinkinnal thinkinnal thinkinnal thinkinnal thinkinggggg. To achieve gods purpose in our lives, we
must have an eternal perspective in using our time talent treasure and
opportunities. Paul in 1Cor 7:31 says "deal as sparingly as possible with
the things the world thrusts on you,this world as you see it is on its way
out" Bible teaches that one should use god given wealth to bring people
to Christ so that they will be friends for eternity [Luke 16:9]

4. Stop eStop eStop eStop eStop exxxxxcuses and darcuses and darcuses and darcuses and darcuses and dare to do. e to do. e to do. e to do. e to do. The next step is to away with excuses
not doing the gods mission and start to do creative thinking for fulfilment
of gods mission.We have shed off our thought...I cannot communicate,
not conversant in forgein language, too old, nothing to offer. We are all
called to fulfil gods purpose in our lives young or old of either gender.
Jesus said "Only those who throw their lives for my sake and for the sake
of the good news will ever know what means to really live [Mark 8:35]

A servant of God setting his face like flint, indicates a person on a
focused mission   to achieve goals set by God, allowing nothing to come
in its way. Ezekiel was dealing with rebellious hard hearted people and
the   forehead of flint strengthened him. Flint is used to strike a fire. A
servant of  God can strike fire in the hearts of  an unbelieving generation
empowered by God's supernatural strength endowed through His Holy
Spirit. Ezekiel's heart was tender for a generation that had forgotten
their Creator and Redeemer. A tender heart and flint forehead are
essential for someone who desires to do God's work. You should not be
afraid of them nor never join hands with them and forget what God
send you to do. We sorely lack people like Ezekiel with forehead of flint
to unflinchingly deal with the treacheries and deception, in the corrupted
world that we live in.

An adamant,An adamant,An adamant,An adamant,An adamant, f f f f flint liklint liklint liklint liklint like fe fe fe fe forororororehead is rehead is rehead is rehead is rehead is requirequirequirequirequired to deal with theed to deal with theed to deal with theed to deal with theed to deal with the
adamant,adamant,adamant,adamant,adamant, f f f f flint hearlint hearlint hearlint hearlint heart oft oft oft oft of  a non belie a non belie a non belie a non belie a non believvvvvererererer. T. T. T. T. The fhe fhe fhe fhe fleshleshleshleshleshy compassionate tendery compassionate tendery compassionate tendery compassionate tendery compassionate tender
hearhearhearhearheart oft oft oft oft of  belie belie belie belie believvvvver maker maker maker maker makes him loes him loes him loes him loes him lovvvvve and re and re and re and re and reaceaceaceaceach out to the stonh out to the stonh out to the stonh out to the stonh out to the stony stoney stoney stoney stoney stone
thrthrthrthrthrooooowinwinwinwinwing hearg hearg hearg hearg heart oft oft oft oft of  non belie non belie non belie non belie non believvvvver yer yer yer yer yet aet aet aet aet agggggain,ain,ain,ain,ain, w w w w while the fhile the fhile the fhile the fhile the forororororehead ofehead ofehead ofehead ofehead of  f f f f flintlintlintlintlint
prprprprprotects him.otects him.otects him.otects him.otects him.

Cont’n of page 17
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CharityFest-2015CharityFest-2015CharityFest-2015CharityFest-2015CharityFest-2015
A YFF Good Samaritan Initiative

Report

CharityFest-2015, an initiative to help the poor and the needy, organized
by the Young Family Fellowship of the CSI M.M.Church was held on
15th of August 2015 at TJM Hall.

About 6.5 lakh rupees could be collected through this event. We
extend our heartfelt gratitude to all those who havecontributed. The
proceeds from CharityFest-2015 will be used for the Housing Project
for a destitute orphan family, work of which has already been started,
Assistance for Medical treatment, Support for Education, and Marriage
of an orphan girl.

The program was inaugurated by Shri. N.Sakthan, Hon'ble Speaker
of Kerala Legislative Assembly and the first bid was initiated by Dr.
Deepak Davidson. Rev.T.Selvarajan, Vice Chairman of  South Kerala
Diocese presided over the meeting. Our presbyter Rev.C.R.Vincent was
also present.

A cheque for Rs.50,000/- was handed over to Smt. Sheeba John,
Kattakada for her house construction, from the funds from CharityFest-
2014.

The highlight of the event was an exhibition of rare collection by
our church members, which included Crosses by Dr. Arthur Jacob, Rare
Stamps by Dr. S.Satheesh, Coins by Mr.Issac Joseph, Miniature Model
of Buses by Er.Josh Raj, Archival HolyBible by Mr.ShadrachSuseel, Hand
written Bibles by Mr.Immanuel Henry and Antiques&Curios by
Mrs.Prabha Joshua,Dr.Thilaga Samson and Mrs.Santhi Sunil.

CEYF exhibited photos of  CEYF programs of  yesteryears. The
Sunday School, the Men's Fellowship the Women's Fellowship and CEYF
participated through stalls.

Hon'ble Speaker of Kerala Legislative Assembly,Shri. N Sakthan,
was felicitated through presentation of a memento.

We once again thank each and every person who contributed
towards this noble cause. We also request to continue supporting this
Good Samaritan Initiative.

Program Conveners:Adv. Sarjine Thomas, Er. Arun Wilson, Er. Lal CL
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Baptism
Sl No    Family No Name Date of Baptism
1            2114 Mr. Kian Morris vinod 26-07-2015
2            1925 Ms. Jewel Alex 09-08-2015
3            1274 Ms. Sneha C. L. 23-08-2015

Confirmation
Sl.No    Family No Member Confirmation Date

1 1565 Ms. Mahima Tobi 09-08-2015
2 1737 Mr. Rithin Mohan 09-08-2015
3 1678 Ms. Soudhu Dhas 23-08-2015
4 1678 Ms. Jeghy Dhas 23-08-2015
5 1943 Mr. Charu C. Chirayath 23-08-2015

EVENTS upto 23-08-2015

Crossed Jordan to be with the Lord
Sl.No    Family No          Member

1 503 Mrs. Ramani Bai
Plavilakom Veedu,
TC 14/761-1, NRA 97,
Observatory Lane,TVM 33
Died on 27-07-2015

2            404 Mrs. Eamey Stephen
Karikakam Colony,
Thinavila,Mulayara P.O.
Died on 04-08-2015

Fkv.-kn.-F^v dn{So‰v 2015
ko\n-b¿ kn‰n-k¨ s^t√m-jn-∏ns‚ hm¿jnI dn{So‰v HmKÃv

F´mw XobXn i\n-bmgvN sIm√w ]´-Øm\w sk‚ v Ão^≥kv Xangv
kn.-F-kv.sF tZhm-e-b-Øn¬sh®v \S-°p-I-bp-≠m-bn.  45 AwK-ßƒ ]s¶-
Sp-Øp.  dh. kp\n≥ kvs]≥k¿ t\Xr-Xzw \¬In.  dh. sFkIv t]mƒ
knwKv apJ-y-{]-̀ m-jWw \S-Øn.  dn{So-‰n\v tijw AU-z-©¿ ]m¿°v kμ¿in-
°p-I-bp≠mbn.

s{]m^. ]n. cmP-{]-kmZv
P\-d¬ sk{I-´-dn, Fkv.-kn.-F^v

kwL-S\m hm¿Ø-Iƒ
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Circle Prayer - September & October 2015Circle Prayer - September & October 2015Circle Prayer - September & October 2015Circle Prayer - September & October 2015Circle Prayer - September & October 2015
Date F No Name Address Area Deacon

1/9/15 1546 Mr.Abel Dileep Kumar Deepak House,TC 6/691,AWRA 42,Arappura Dr.Churchin Ben S G

1/9/15 1924 Rev.Dr.Varghese T Lee Grace Cottage,VP 16/87,Ex Service Nagar,Eravila Er.Joshi Das Y S

1/9/15 1219 Mr.Zaem Enock 90 Bains Compound, Nanthencode Mrs.Charlet Bai Robertsingh

4/9/15 1890 Mr.Kanaka Rajan MBC 26,Meuseum Bains Compound Mrs.Pushpa Madan

4/9/15 108 Mr.Jayakumar S VL 55,Vikas Lane,Kunnukuzhy Dr.Arthur Jacob

4/9/15 1704 Er.Sundara Raj N TC 23/1231,BNRA 165, Kowdiar Mr.Christudas Y

8/9/15 1579 Dr.Aju N V Bakery Lane,Nanthencode Mrs.Charlet Bai Robertsingh

8/9/15 718 Mr.Babu Japakumar N Rose Dale,MNRA 101A,Sneha Junction,Parottukonam Er.Sam Moses M

8/9/15 1573 Mr.Sathya Valsalan C K Providence,RWRA 132,Kurusadi Lane,GH Jn Mr.Sajan Samson R

11/9/15 1021 Mr.Immanuel Henry TC 9/10,Behind TTC,Kowdiar Mr.Christudas Y

11/9/15 665 Mrs.Santha T Sheshine,H No-A43,Kunamkulam Lane, Murinjapalam Adv.Sarjine Thomas

11/9/15 1016 Mr.Simon D Devavilas, KRA B17,School Lane, Kuravankonam Dr.John Sajit Edwin

15/9/15 1895 Mr.Biju Sathyan Seenai,TC 4/2135-7,NBRA G14,Marappalam Dr.Satheesh S

15/9/15 1739 Mr.Joy C S Ashiana,TC 8/1854,Vettamukku,Thirumala Dr.Churchin Ben S G

18/9/15 757 Mrs.Padma Leela Wilson Plavila Puthen Bunglow,JRA 626,Plavila,Thirumala Er.Joshi Das Y S

18/9/15 1666 Er.Charles Fision Thankaraj Charles Bhavan,110 Bains Compound, Nanthencode Mrs.Charlet Bai

Robertsingh

22/9/15 1062 Mr.Kripal Das S Nallathankal Nivas,1A,Behind TTC, Kowdiar Mr.Christudas Y

22/9/15 1292 Dr.Ravindran Joseph N Pearl Vil,TC 12/531, MRA 99,Mulavana Dr.Arthur Jacob

25/9/15 Annual Convention

29/9/15 1136 Dr.Rajan L Lavanya, NNRA 82,Bakery Lane, Nalanda Mrs.Charlet Bai Robertsingh

29/9/15 1301 Mr.Van Rose S PRA 130,LIC Nagar,Puthupally Lane, Medical College Adv.Sarjine Thomas

29/9/15 1410 Dr.Nelson T J Honey Dew, TC 23/1287(2), Melaramoor, Karamana Dr.Christenson E

Sarasam

2/10/15 1877 Mr.Raj Mohan K P Mira,HNo-63G,Lane E,Kattachal Nagar,Vettamukku Dr.Churchin Ben S G

2/10/15 809 Mr.Sam Justus D Pazhavilayil,KP V/801 B,Pallimukku,Kallayam Dr.John Sajit Edwin

2/10/15 1788 Mr.Mohan Kumar T S Happy Home,TC 14/1322-1,A47,Rajeev Nagar Mrs.Pushpa Madan

6/10/15 1538 Dr.Dilip Stewart Sanketham,TC 42/844-14, GKRA 5A,Muttathara Mr.Sajan Samson R

6/10/15 1472 Dr.Kishor Mohan T C Sharon,Near Mukkola CSI Church,Kallayam Dr.John Sajit Edwin

6/10/15 1994 Dr.Alwin Prakash B Alwin Villa,BNRA 164A, Bhagavathy Nagar, Kowdiar Mr.Christudas Y

9/10/15 1447 Mr.John S HsNo-A16, Police Quarters, Vikas Lane,PMG Dr.Arthur Jacob

9/10/15 1742 Mr.Mohan Kumar Shalom,TC 11/1478-1, Nanthencode Mrs.Charlet Bai Robertsingh

9/10/15 1098 Dr.Rajan E Belair,TC 3/161,PRA 16,Paruthippara,Muttada Er.Sam Moses M
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We hope that all of you are carefully reading the Bible to
find answers to the questions, which is the motive behind
this Bible Quiz. This month's questions are from the Book
of Numbers (NIV), chapters 10 to 18. Kindly, read these
chapters before attempting the quiz. These nine chapters
describe the initial days of the journey after Mount Sinai.
They also contain some of the rebellions among the
Israelites and its consequences.

 Ajith Sen

Please substantiate your answers by stating references (verse) from the Bible. For
clarifications, refer the Malayalam translation of the questions posted in the Church Office
Notice Board. Submit your answers written in English or Malayalam before September
14th at the CSI MM Church Office or email us at cvquiz@mateermemorialchurch.com

List of people who had submitted the right answers (along with the reference)
1. Helen Saramma E. H.
2. Preetha John
3. Lilora P. R.
4. Shireen Evangeline Ross
5. Jolly Irene G.
6. Vimala Vijayan
7. Nesakumari Davidson
8. Jelitta Justin Jose
9. Meehal Godwin
10. Grace Ammal V.

1. Whose staff produced almonds?
2. Son of Peleth?
3. Who was confined outside the camp

for seven days?
4. Father of Caleb?
5. What was given to Aaron and his sons

as gift by the Lord?
6. How many days did the twelve men

explore Canaan?

7. Which colour cord should be on each
tassel on the corners of the garment?

8. At which place did the Lord strike
the people with a plague while the
meat was still between their teeth?

9. What was made out of hammered
silver?

10. To which tribe does Joshua belong?

The correct answers to the quiz on Numbers 1 to 9
1. Nazirite 6:3
2. Fourteenth day of the second month

at twilight 9:11
3. Judah 1:27
4. Shelumiel son of Zurishaddai 2:12
5. No one 3:4

6. Gershonite clans 4:24
7. 120 shekels 7:86
8. The woman herself 5:31
9. Levites 8:18
10. Around the tabernacle of the

Testimony 1:53

11. Lalitha Jacob
12. Nirmala Lal Jayakumar
13. Vathsala Lal
14. Premila Janelet Sylam
15. Soben S. L.
16. Reuben S. L.
17. Mahil Ajith
18. Sumitha Arun
19. J. Sumangala
20. Suvarna Yohannan

Addition to the list of winners for the quiz from Leviticus 19 to 27
Nesakumari Davidson
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tdmkv F∂ amXmhv Xs‚ Ip™p-ßsf Iøn-se-Sp-°p-tºmƒ

Cßs\ ]d-bp-am-bn-cp-∂p: "Cu Ip™p-ß-fpsS Pohn-X-Imew apgp-h≥ Chsc

ImWp-∂-h-cnepw Ch¿ ImWp-∂-h-cnepw kzm-[o\w sNep-Øp-hm≥ Ign-bpw-

hn[w F¥mWv Rm≥ Ch¿°v ]d-™p-sIm-Sp-t°-≠-Xv?' B tNmZyw Hcp

amXm-hns\ kw_-‘n-®n-S-tØmfw hfsc sh√p-hn-fn-Iƒ \nd-™-Xm-Wv.

Kuc-h-amb Cu tNmZyw Hcp ZuX-y-ambn Gs‰-SpØ tdmkv Xs‚

Ip™p-ß-fpsS G‰hpw anI® A[-ym-]n-Ibpw kplr-Øp-ambn amdn.  Ip™p-

ß-tfm-sSmØv IqSp-X¬ kabw sNe-h-gn-®p.  kzbw Xocp-am-\-ß-sf-Sp-°m≥

Ip™p-ßsf {]m]vX-cm-°p-hmbn IY-Iƒ, DZm-l-c-W-ßƒ, alm-∑m-cpsS

Pohn-Xm-\p-̀ -h-ßƒ, I≠p-]n-Sp-Ø-ßƒ F∂n-h-sb-°p-dn®v Ah¿°v ]d-™p-

sIm-Sp-Øp.  an°-t∏mgpw Ahsc t{]m’m-ln-∏n-®p.  Ip´n-I-fp-ambn Ncn{Xw,

cm{„obw XpS-ßnb hnj-b-ß-fn¬ N¿®-I-fnepw kw`m-j-W-ß-fnepw Ah¿

G¿s∏-´p.  ̀ h-\-Øn¬ AXn-Yn-Iƒ hcp-tºmƒ AXn-Yn-I-tfmSv kwi-b-ßƒ

tNmZn-°p-hm\pw Ip´n-I-fpsS A`n-{]m-b-ßƒ {]I-Sn-∏n-°p-hm\pap≈ Ah-

k-c-ßƒ \¬In.

kº-∂-amb IpSpw-_-am-bn-cp-∂p-sh-¶nepw Ip´n-Isf kzbw ]c-ym]vXn

t\Sp-∂-Xn\v ssk°nƒ dn∏-b-dnwKv t]mep≈ tPmen-Iƒ sNøp-hm≥ tdmkv

t{]cn-∏n-®p. Xßƒ°v e`n-°p∂ t]m°‰v aWn kz-cq-]n®v GsX-¶nepw Imcy-

ßƒ sNøp-hm-\p≈ ]cn-io-e\w Ah¿°v \¬In.  Hmtcm Ip´n°pw kzm-X-

{¥y t_m[hpw kz-Im-c-y-Xbpw \¬In-sb-¶nepw Ip´n-Iƒ°v Hcp IpSpw-_-

Øns‚ AwK-am-sW∂ tXm∂¬ \¬Ip-∂-Xn-\mbn Htc hne-bv°p≈ hkv{X-

ß-fm-bn-cp∂p Ah¿°v \¬In-bn-cp-∂-Xv.  Xs‚ Ip´n-Iƒ Bfl-hn-i-zm-k-ap-

≈-hcpw kz-¥-amb Nn¥m-i‡nbp≈-hcpw Xß-tf-°mƒ ]mh-s∏-´-h-cmb

a\p-j-y-tcmSv a\- -en-hp-≈-h-cmbpw hf¿∂v hc-W-sa-∂mWv tdmkv B{K-

ln-®-Xv.

tdmkv AXn¬ hnP-bn-°pI Xs∂ sNbvXp.  tdmkv sI∂-Un-bpsS

a°-fn¬ tPm¨ F^v sI∂Un Ata-cn-°≥ {]kn-U‚m-bn. Xnc-s™-Sp-∏n-

eqsS A[n-Im-c-Øn-se-Ønb G‰hpw {]mbw Ipd™ Ata-cn-°≥ {]kn-U‚ v,

Ccp-]Xmw \q‰m-≠n¬ P\n® BZy Ata-cn-°≥ {]kn-U‚ v, BZ-ysØ tdma≥

IpSpw_-sa∂ ]mT-ime
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ItØm-en-°≥ {]kn-U‚ v F∂o hnti-j-W-ßƒ tPm¨ F v̂ sI∂-Un°v

Ah-Im-i-s∏-´-Xm-Wv.  43-˛mw hb- n¬ At±lw Ata-cn-°≥ {]kn-U‚m-bn.

tdmkns‚ a‰p-a-°-fmb tdm_¿´v sI∂Un At‰m¿Wn P\-depw, Xnb-tUm¿

sI∂Un Ata-cn-°≥ sk\-‰dpw Bbn-Øo¿∂p.  temI-{]-Imcw k¬k-z-`m-

hn-Ifpw D∂-X-]-Zhn Ae-¶-cn-°p-∂-hcpw Bbn Xocp-∂-Xn-\p≈ Hcp amXm-

hns‚ C—-bmWv \mw CXn¬ Z¿in-°p-∂-Xv.

\ΩpsS ̀ mhn-bpsS hmKvZm-\-ßfpw henb \nt£-]-ß-fp-amb Ip™p-

ß-fpsS hf¿®-bn¬ \mw hfsc {i≤bpw kq£va-Xbpw ]pe¿tØ-≠-Xm-

sW∂v tdmkv sI∂-Un-bpsS A\p-`hw \sΩ Hm¿Ωn-∏n-°p-∂p.  Hcp Ip´n-

bpsS icn-bmb hf¿®bv°v aq∂p Imc-y-ßƒ Bh-i-y-am-Wv ˛ kpc-£n-

X-Xzt_m[w, kam-[m-\w, kvt\lw.  Ch \ΩpsS ̀ h-\-ß-fn-ep-s≠∂v Dd-

∏p-h-cp-tØ-≠Xv amXm-]n-Xm-°-fm-Wv.  'Children may not inherit their parents'
talents, but they will absorb their values.'   Xe-ap-d-I-fn-te°v aqe-ysØ ]I¿Øp-

∂Xpw, ssZh-t_m-[-Øn¬ Xe-ap-dsb hf¿Øp-∂-Xn\v km[-y-am-Ip-∂Xpw

IpSpw-_-Øn¬ IqSn-bm-Wv.

\ΩpsS k` sk]v‰w-_¿ amkw 6 apX¬ 13 hsc "IpSpw-_-hm-cw'

BN-cn-°p-I-bm-Wv. "{In-kvXob IpSpw-_-Øns‚ amXr-Im-]m-T-ßƒ' F∂-

XmWv Cu h¿jsØ Nn¥m-hn-j-bw. a\p-j-y-k-aq-l-Øns‚ ASn-ÿm-\-

L-S-I-amWv IpSpw-_w. _‘-ß-fn¬ G‰hpw hepXv IpSpw-_-_-‘-am-Wv.

k -̀bp-sSbpw kaq-l-Øn-s‚bpw ASn-ÿm\LS-I-amb IpSpw_w ssZh-Øn\v

{]Y-a-ÿm\w \¬I-Ww.  ssZh-Øn\v {]Y-a-ÿm\w \¬Ip∂ IpSpw-_-

ßƒ°v {]m¿∞-\-bn-eqsS ssZhoI Btem-N\ t\Sp-hm≥ km[n-°p-∂p.

IpSpw_w Hcp sNdp-]m-T-im-e-bm-sW∂v tdmkv sI∂-Un-bpsS A\p-

`hw \sΩ ]Tn-∏n-°p-∂p. ‘The values we leave in our children are more
important than the valuables we leave to them’.  IpSpw_w F∂ ]mT-im-e-bn-

eqsS ssZh-cm-Py kt¥mjw A\p-`-hn®v AXp Xe-ap-d-I-fn-te°v ]I-cp-

hm≥ ssZh-I-c-ß-fn-te°v \sΩ G¬∏n-°mw.

B¿. kmP≥ kmwk¨

E-mail: sajansamson@hotmail.com Mobile: 9447153170

]T\ klmbw
Fw. Fw. N¿®nse bphP\kwLS\ (kn. C. ssh. F^v.) \n¿≤-\-cmb c≠p

hnZym¿∞nIsf ]T\Øn¬ klmbn°phm≥ Xocpam\n®ncn°p∂p. c≠p t]cpw

k¿°m¿ saUn°¬ tImtfPnse H∂mw h¿j hnZym¿∞nIfmWv. ChcpsS A©v

h¿jsØ ]T\sNehpIƒ°v kw`mh\Iƒ \¬Iphm≥ Xm¬]cys∏Sp∂h¿

Zbhmbn I¨ho\¿ {io. APnØv sk∂pambn _‘s∏SpI. t^m¨: 9447888188.

kw`mh\Iƒ XhWIfmbpw (amkw/h¿jw) \¬Imhp∂XmWv.
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